
P u m b a 
H e a l t h  s pa



· H e a l i n g  E a r t h ·
Be pampered with exhilaraing treatments at the 

Natures Health Spa situated at Pumba Private Game Reserve.

With the use of indigenous botanicals and grape extracts, we believe that the path to personal wellness 
is in restoring and maintaining the equilibrium between mind, body and soul, and that forming a 

symbiosis with nature is the most efecive method to 
achieve this balance. 

Combining unique massage techniques with the fruits from African soil, 
Healing Earth with Pumba Private Game Reserve ofers a truly unforgetable Spa Journey. 

Facials
Healing Earth is an advanced skin and body care range, which is based on essenial aromatherapy oils. 

Each D’Vine facial starts of with a foot ritual.

Healing Earth High Performance Facial                             60min           R680
A facial treatment using the Tri-Enzyme facial range. These products are designed to replenish 
and repair the skin, penetraing deeper into the epidermis.

High Performance Tri-Enzyme                                           90min           R800
This Facial uses a high-dosage of ani-ageing components including vitamin C, vitamin E, 
cranberry and tradiional wisdom of African healing (Kigelia Africana, papaya enzyme), to 
penetrate deeper into the levels of the epidermis, allowing recondiioning of the skin.

Hydra-boost Face Ritual            75min           R580
This high in ani-oxidant treatment helps minimize the appearance of ine lines and wrinkles 
while feeding the skin with the hydraion it needs.

Age Repair Face Ritual            75min          R580
A treatment that is designed to renew even the most lifeless skin, with the use of Jasmine and 
Baobab, these acive ingredients will improve your skin texture, colour and circulaion.



Glow & Radiance Face Ritual    75min        R580
An unmatched and efecive treatment developed to 
restore, purify and revitalize the skin with the use of 
acive ingredients such as Neroli and Rose.

Men’s D’Vine Face Treatment   60min  R450
This face treatment helps to Energize, Balance and 
Protect the skin on a deeper level.  With the use of 
Neroli and Rose Balancing serum the skin will be 
noiceably brighter and revitalized.

D’Vine Improv. (Basic Facial)    45min  R400
This treatment is specially designed for the ime 
conscious individual, our therapist will customize 
the treatment according to your speciic needs.

Purifying Teen Facial Treatment   45min  R400

This deep cleansing facial helps to regulate oil 
secreion whilst reining the pores. Unique 
natural serums are used to encourage healing, 
decongesion and clear skin.

High Frequency Machine (an add on to facials) 15min  R 80

This is a essenial skin rejuvenaing in skin care, 
high frequency simulates cell renewal and assists
with improved skin care product penetraion and 
absorpion by gently warming the issues of the skin.

Spa Massages
Back, neck and shoulder massage    30min  R350

Cariega Full Body Massage     60min  R600
With the use of indigenous botanicals found in Africa, 
a customized body massage designed to relax, detox 
or revitalize mind, body and soul.  
        

Deep Tissue Full Body & Scalp Massage   90min  R820
Have a deep pressure massage, geing rid of all those knots 
with and pressure point scalp massage. 

Deep Tissue Full Body Massage    60min  R650
Enjoy an invigoraing massage with therapists using deep 
pressure movements to release tense knots and nodules.   

Cranial Comfort       60min  R590
Enjoy a relaxing back, neck and shoulder massage, 
followed by a scalp and facial massage that will relieve 
muscle tension and break down knots and sif muscles.   

Pumba Stone Massage     30min  R400
Back, neck and shoulder massage using a combinaion 
of warm oil and volcanic stones.



Spa Packages
Spa Taster       150min R1050
Spoil yourself with a full body massage, followed by a D’vine 
Improv Facial and inishing of with an express manicure. 
     

Absolute Spa African Escape Ritual     150min R1300
Our spa ritual starts with a 15min steam followed by 
a 15min full body scrub and shower to relieve muscle tension 
and increase blood circulaion. This is followed by a wrap and 
whilst your body is cocooned, enjoy a scalp massage, and then 
an African Potato Full body massage.
Leave feeling refresh and re-energized. 

Pumba Magic       90min  R650
Relax while having an invigoraing basic facial which 
will leave your skin refresh and energized, coninued 
with a choice of an express manicure or an express pedicure. 

Couples Retreat      120min R1650
Enjoy a spa experience together staring with 15minutes 
in the steam room, followed by a full body polish. 
Aterwards, give yourself up to a relaxing full body massage 
next to each other in one of our treatment rooms. 

Pumba Stone Deluxe - Full Body Massage   60min  R700
A unique treatment which uses a combinaion of warm 
oil and volcanic stones to release stress and re-energize 
ired muscles. 

Pumba Stone Deluxe - Full Body & Scalp Massage  90min  R850
A unique treatment which uses a combinaion of warm 
oil and volcanic stones to release stress, re-energize 
ired muscles, including a relaxing scalp massage.     

 

African Potato Balm Full Body Massage    60min  R700
A deep relaxing and healing massage, using our African 
potato balm. Drit of, as the therapeuic beneits of 
the African potato allows you to unwind. 

African Potato Balm Full Body & Scalp Massage   90min  R900
A deep relaxing and healing massage, using our African 
potato balm. Drit of, as the therapeuic beneits of 
the African potato allows you to unwind, followed by a
relaxing scalp massage. 

Four Hand Massage      45min  R650

Enjoy a tranquil rhythmic massage by two spa therapists 



Spa Pamper Treatments

Cofee, Cinnamon & Orange circulaing leg treatment  60min       R500
Enjoy a full leg scrub followed by a circulaing leg treatment 
specially designed for areas with cellulite, water retension. 
To release toxins and improving appearance thereof.

African Ginger toning / slimming body treatment  90min       R550
A irming treatment done to tone the skin, leaving the skin 
feeling sot and refreshed.

        

Back polish       60min        R450
A facial for the back, staring with a polish removing all 
impuriies, a 15min African potato back and scalp massage, 
followed by a mask. To end, a light moisturizing balm is applied. 
Your back is let glowing and radiant.

Body Treatments
These ingredients, outstanding healing properies combined with tradiional 
African rituals create the ulimate spa body line. Choose between the 
detoxifying, irming, hydraing or repairing body treatments with 
Healing Earth - Soul Earth Range

 Kalahari Melon  - Hydraing
 African Ginger    - Firming & Slimming
 Mongongo Nut  - Detoxifying
 Cofee, Cinnamon & Orange - Cellulite therapy
 African Potato   - Nourishing & Repairing

Pure Body Balance

Includes a body polish with a crystal soak  30 min  R350

Pure Body Wrap

Includes a body polish, body wrap, crystal soak  45 min  R560

Pure Body Embrace
Includes a body polish, body wrap, crystal soak
Followed by a healing earth massage   90 min              R950



Pumba Beauty Treatments
Healing Earth Crystal Hand and Foot Journeys

No ariicial nails or removal of gel

Spa Pedicure    60min  R350

Spa Manicure     60min  R295

Express Pedicure    45min  R250

Express Manicure    30min  R195

Deluxe Parain Dip Manicure & Pedicure 90min  R600

Parain Dip on Hands (an add on to manicures) 15min  R 80

Parain Dip on Feet (an add on to pedicures) 20min  R100

Grooming Treatments
Full leg Wax R250

Underarm R150

Bikini  R160

Brazilian R300

Hollywood R350

Full arm wax R200

Half arm wax R150

Tints
Brow int      R  60

Lash int      R  80

Lash & brow int     R120

Half leg wax R180

Chin wax R100

Brow wax R  60

Lip wax  R  60

Brow & Lip Wax R100

KIDDIES SPA MENU
Spoil your litle ones to a bush spa experience
(Kiddies 10 and under)

Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage                                              

20min              R290

Full Body Massage                                                                                    

45min              R450

Mini Facial                                                                                                  

45min              R300

Mini Manicure                                                                                           

30min              R150

Mini Pedicure                                                                                             

45min             R200

Treatments also available for mothers-to-be 

with the discreion of the therapist, 
please do not hesitate to consult with one of 

our Spa therapist’s.

Unwind in our steam room and gym faciliies complimentary to both lodges.
Water Lodge guests may contact Recepion for transfers to the Health Spa at Bush Lodge 

 - view our majesic wildlife en route...

Choose one of our Body Butters for a Relaxing Massage: 
Sillness Body Buter – Sleep Enhancing
Perfect for those with diicult sleep paterns. Leaves your skin feeling sot and supple.

Forest Body Buter – Relaxing
This body buter is great for relaxing and calming your body and muscles. 

Rhythm Body Buter – Nourishing
Amazing body therapy for extremely dry skin, with intensive nourishment.

Back, neck & Shoulder                           30min             R420
Full Body Massage                                  60min             R650    
Full Body & Scalp Massage                    90min             R800
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